Characters. -Most closely related to Ghalcopelia afra (LinnaBus)â nd to C. a. ahyssinica (Sharpe )-. In size, the tlu-ee forms, afra, abyssinica, and Jcilimensis, are quite similar; but they differ considerably in coloration.
The differences in color may be expressed as follows : Chalcopelia afra afra.
Chalcopelia afra abyssinica. Chalcopelia afra kilimensis.
Bill dusky red, with only the apical portion yellow.
Forehead narrowly grayish white.
Mantle and inner wingfeathers drab.
Chest Ught brownish drab.
Abdomen pale pinkish buff.
Bill with basal half bright red, terminalhalf yellow.
Forehead broadly grayish white.
Mantle and inner wingfeathers hah' brown.
Chest pale vinaceous-drab.
Abdomen pinkish white.
Bill dusky red, with the terminal fifth yellow.
Mantle and inner wingfeathers saccardo's umber.
Chest brownish drab.
Abdomen pale pinkish
cinnamon.
An immature female (Cat. 
